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Prayer Thoughts:
Missions 

Prayer Focus:
Tim and Sue Ehrhart 
serve with Cru at the 
high school office in 
Orlando, Florida. 
They focus on 
international outreach 
to high school and 
middle school students. 

Tim and Sue are members of PHBC. They have 
served with Cru (formerly Campus Crusade for 
Christ) for the past 17 years. Previously, they 
served in Russia. Their son Daniel is 16 and 
their daughter Amanda is 14. This past summer 
their family attended the SHINE Conference 
in southern Spain with 300 students from all 
over Western Europe and the United States.  
The students went to a beach, the city center,  
and a skate park, where they distributed 
wristbands and cards. The theme was “God loves 
you / Sin has divided us from God / Jesus bridges the 
gap between God and us / How will you respond?” 
Pray for lasting changes because of the efforts of 
this conference.

Him will he instruct in the way 
that he should choose  
(Psalm 25:12b).

‘If the people fail to vote,  
a government will be 
developed which is not their 
government. The whole 
system of American Government rests on the ballot 
box. Unless citizens perform their duties there, such 
a system of government is doomed to failure.’
– Calvin Coolidge, 13th U.S. President

Pray for God’s instructions.. .then VOTE.
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Check It Out:

Our Fall Family Festival is just around the corner 
on October 29! It’s such a great opportunity to 
connect with our community. 160 volunteers will 
help all areas run more smoothly, and yes, you 
can already start bringing in bags of wrapped 
candy donations. Plan on 
joining us that day and 
begin to think about who 
you can invite. Sign up in 
the glass walkway and 
keep October 29 open 
on your calendar for this 
great outreach event.



Are you utilizing this free online library featuring hundreds of videos? These range 
from studies of books of the Bible to marriage to finances to children’s entertainment.
If not, now is the time to sign up for this free “Netflix” type service, RightNow Media. 

If you are interested in signing up for RightNow Media, please see Tim Hunsicker,  
or email him at thunsicker@phbaptist.org and provide your email address so an 
invitation can be sent to you from RightNow Media. After you sign up on their website, 
RightNowMedia.org, you will be able to watch videos and have access to study materials 
on your computer, tablet, or smart phone. Media can also be accessed through Apple 

TV and Roku. Internet connection is all you need to connect to hundreds of hours of Bible teaching.

PHBC Leaders, mark Sunday, November 13 on your calendar for the final training session of 2016.  
We will meet from 6:00–7:30pm in the youth center. The focus of the training will be the importance of healthy 
fellowship in groups and ministry. This is open to anyone in leadership, whether a Growth Group leader, 
Children’s Sunday School teacher, worship, maintenance, etc.

ALL IN MEMBERSHIP SEMINAR 
Have you been attending PHBC and want to become a member? All In is PHBC’s 
Membership Seminar. This 7-session study will cover key topics, including: Salvation, 
Baptism, Communion, the structure of the church (local and global), PHBC’s strategy 
for ministry, and sharing the Gospel. At the end of the sessions there will be a time 
of celebration with the church family on your decision to be “All In” as a member of 
PHBC. Join Tim and Cara Hunsicker on this journey to church membership. All In begins 
Sunday, October 2 at 11:00am in Room B-5.  It’s not too late to join. Let the church 
office know ASAP if you are interested.

WOMEN’S MINISTRIES
MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers) is at PHBC! This ministry focuses on encouraging young moms through 
fellowship and the truth of the Word. MOPS meet the second Friday of every month. The next meeting will 
be held on October 14. You can contact Racheal Wolf on the PHBC MOPS page at www.mops.org/groups/
phbc with any questions. 

MOPS is hosting a Movie Night on Friday, October 28. We will be showing “War 
Room” from 8:00–11:00pm.

Beth Moore is coming to Youngstown! Beth Moore’s Living Proof LIVE and Beth 
herself will be in Youngstown at the Covelli Centre November 4–5. You can register 
for this event directly via the Lifeway website by going to www.lifeway.com/Event/
Womens-Event-Living-Proof-Live-Youngstown-OH.

For more information or links to the sites listed above, please visit our Facebook 
page, Women’s Ministries of PHBC.

Discipleship:

Events & Classes:



SENIOR ADULT MINISTRIES
The Senior Adult Bible Study will be held on Tuesday, October 11 at 1:00pm in B-5. Join us as we are 
Roaming Through Romans. Come and learn the richness of Romans chapter 5. How does tribulation fit in a 
Christian’s life? Bring a Bible, a pen, and a friend. Refreshments to follow.

Tuesday, October 18 will be our Senior Adult Trip to Hershberger’s Farm and 
Bakery. Let’s eat at an Amish home, take a tour of the home and enjoy a meal of 
chicken, roast beef, mashed potatoes, noodles, salad, rolls, and your choice from three 
different pies: pumpkin, apple, or peanut butter. Tickets will be available in person at 
the church office October 10, and the cost is $25. Departure will be at 9:45am.

The Senior Adult Autumn Fellowship Meal will be on Tuesday, October 25 at 
noon. Enjoy Evelyn’s famous beef stew served in a pumpkin, along with salad, corn 
bread, and pumpkin pie. We will enjoy the music from our Academy students grades 4-6, and our speaker will 
be businessman Nick Oleff. His life is a story of God’s changing power. Cost is $4 at the door.

GRIEFSHARE
PHBC offers a biblically-based grief recovery support group called GriefShare. It is held in B-5 on Thursdays  
from 7:00 to 9:00pm. For more information, contact Dave Pietrzak at 440.227.8054, or Cindy Pietrzak at 
440.341.2187. 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES
There are many homeless and needy people right here in Cleveland, and this year our mission 
project will be for them. During Wednesday IMPACT Night, we will be collecting hygiene items as well 
as finances to be used to help those in need in our area. Kids can bring in hygiene items and/or money 
to their clubs on Wednesday nights, then it will be distributed to those in need. So kids, save those coins, 
and pick up a few hygiene items. Our goal is 1,800, with a combination of dollars and items. Together we 
can make a difference! We are also collecting pop cans, which will be turned in for cash for this project.  
Just leave rinsed cans in bags outside the glass walkway in the corner closest to the Academy, and they 
will be picked up from there.

We are really excited to offer another opportunity to connect with our 
community. It is a day of excitement, games, treats, fun activities, and much more 
as we provide a loving interaction for children and families. Yes, our Fall Family 
Festival is just around the corner, October 29! We are excited about some new 
additions: a petting zoo, a bee keeper, kettle corn, and more. Weather permitting, 
we will be using the Family Life Center, the Cross of Hope Pavilion, and wooded 
area. If the weather is inclement, everything will move inside. We want to boost our 
volunteer base to at least 160, and yes, you can start bringing in bags of wrapped 

candy donations (at least 600 are needed). Plan on joining us that day for a great opportunity to meet and 
interact with our community. For those of you with kids, you will want to attend with them, and invite your 
friends. Sign-ups and flyers will be available in the glass walkway. 

Here’s our schedule. You can sign up for the time slots where you can help:
 • 10:00am to 12:15pm: Set up and eat lunch
 • 12:15 to 3:00pm: Run games and activities
 • 3:00 to 4:00pm: Clean up

Kids & Students:



It’s not too late to join the excitement on Wednesday IMPACT Night from 7:00 to 8:30pm. There are 
preschool classes, Pioneer Clubs for girls in grades 1-6, and Treeclimbers and Stockade for the boys. Don’t miss 
all of the fun and this time of growth together. If you are in grades 3-6, you won’t want to miss our retreat to 
Stony Glen on October 8–9. Sign up through your Wednesday night programs.

Our next Parent-Child Dedication will be on November 20. Call the church office and turn in 3 pictures of 
your child by November 13 if you would like to participate.

STUDENT MINISTRIES
10.1  Outdoor Movie Night, 7:00–10:00pm. We’ll enjoy snacks and a fire while we watch our feature  
  film, “Woodlawn”. Invite your friends!

10.2  Youth Leaders and SLAM Team Meeting, 12:30–2:30pm in the youth diner.

10.8-9 Boys Brigade and Pioneer Girls Retreat. The SLAM Team should meet at the church by 9:00am  
  on Saturday.

10.15 Minute to Win It Olympics, 1:00–4:00pm. Students in grades 7–8 are invited to join us for an  
  afternoon of wacky games, contests, and prizes. The cost for this Junior High only event is $3.

10.19 Early Bird deadline to purchase Reverb tickets at $47. Visit www.oneeightyone.org for more  
  information about this amazing outreach event.

10.29 Fall Family Festival, 12:30–3:00pm. Students are needed to help run game stations. Sign up in  
  the youth center.

10.31 Cans for Good, 8:00–10:00pm. We’re flipping the script on Trick-or-Treat. Students are  
  encouraged to collect nonperishable food items from their neighborhoods. We’ll sort and  
  count the collections around the fire in the Cross of Hope Pavilion from 8:00–10:00pm.  
  Food donations will be distributed through the PHBC and Parma Heights food pantries.

11.2-4 Christian College Tour: Attention, upperclassmen: We’re going on a road trip to visit four  
  Christian Universities. Join us for a trip that could change your future. Complete details and  
  registration are available at www.oneeightyone.org.

Follow us online:
• www.oneeightyone.org
• Instagram @phbc181
• Twitter @phbc181
• www.facebook.com/181studentministries/ 

PARMA HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
PHCA is in need of additional substitute teachers this year. If you would like to join us as we “prepare 
children for God’s service” contact the school office at 440.845.8668 for an application. Applicants need to be 
born-again Christians, undergo fingerprinting, and be state certified.

Do you need to pick up a quick gift for someone? PHCA sells shopping cards for 
dozens of stores and restaurants, which are available in the glass walkway on Sunday 
mornings to purchase and take with you on the spot. PHCA purchases the shopping 
cards at a discount and then sells them at face value as a fundraiser. We are grateful to 
everyone who participates in this easy fundraiser!

Christian School Ministries:



Be a Prayer Warrior:
Why: To be an influence for the Lord and an encouragement to the students of the academy and their families.
Who: Adult members of PHBC reaching out to a student of PHCA.
How: Adopt-a-Student!  
When: Prayer cards will be available on Sunday mornings, October 2 and 9, in the glass walkway.
Send a card or note to the classroom, letting the student know who you are and that you will be praying for 
them. Then PRAY. Throughout the year you may send notes of encouragement and praise, reminding them 
that you are praying for them. Please do not send gifts. If you would like to receive letters back or requests from 
your student, please give them your name and address. Thank you for joining in this important partnership!  

Preschoolers are like sponges, and many of their attitudes, thinking, beliefs, and habits are 
established during these early years. You can have a vital role in impacting these young lives. On 

Sundays, we have opportunities during the 11:00am service for you to make a 
difference. A team is needed for a quarter at a time (3 months) to assist during 4s 
and 5s churchtime. There is a need for a helper for October, November, and part of 
December, as one of our helpers goes south. Sign up at the sign-up center or talk 
to Pam Scott. You will love serving the Lord as you have the privilege of making a 
difference in the lives of our little ones.

Want to make a difference in lives by helping 6th graders understand God’s 
truths and how it impacts their daily lives? We have a great opportunity for you 

during 9:30am Sunday School to make a difference. If God is leading you to fill this exciting role as a 
Sunday School teacher, see Pam or sign up at the sign-up center, just outside the worship center.

There are still some opportunities during IMPACT Night to serve, especially with our 5th and 6th 
grade Pioneer Girls. There is a place for you. See Pam or sign up at the sign-up center today.

Creative Christmas: This Is Love. Your golden opportunity to sing some amazing songs with amazing 
people for an amazing outreach is here! Yes, YOU! If you can sing, we need your help filling up the choir 
chairs for Creative Christmas. The performance dates are December 9 and 10 at 7:00pm, and December 11  
at 3:00pm. Primary rehearsal dates for the choir are just three Sundays: November 13, 
20, and December 4 from 1:30 to 4:00pm. Just show up and sing on the first 
rehearsal date!

Creative Christmas Coffee House servers and bakers needed! Can you plate 
cookies? Pour coffee? Serve punch? Bake or buy desserts? Then you are qualified 
to assist with the important outreach connected with Creative Christmas. Help is 
needed all three nights before or after each performance. This is a great opportunity 
for Growth Groups to serve together! Please contact Kraig Anderson or the church 
office to sign up.

Where Will You Serve?:



The PHBC Food Pantry is available to those in need within the church family. Operating hours are  
Mondays from 10:00am to noon. If you are unable to come on a Monday, contact Barb Shumaker at 440.746.0944 
to make an appointment.

In our continuing efforts to meet the needs of our PHBC family, we are partnering with Matt Williams 
of Moriah Counseling and Consulting. Matt provides counseling to people from PHBC during the day on 
Wednesdays at the church and other times at his office in North Royalton. Matt is a clinically trained and 
licensed counselor and comes to us with many years of ministry experience. Most currently, Matt has served as 
Director of Grief Counseling at Cornerstone of Hope in Independence. To schedule a Wednesday appointment 
at the church with Matt, or for more information, please call the church office and ask for Kathy. The cost of 
each appointment is $50. We are glad to offer this needed help to our church family.

The next Community Hot Meal will be on Tuesday, October 18. If you would like to share the love of  
Christ with our community by participating in this ministry, contact Dwight Brandon at 440.552.7441 or the 
church office.

Our Sunday Bus Ministry needs drivers! The bus ministry is in need of volunteers to drive the 15-passenger 
mini-bus to several apartment complexes near the church. No CDL is required. The mini-bus is very similar to 
any van. Members of our church rely on our Sunday morning transportation to be able to attend their Growth 
Groups and worship services. Drivers are on a rotating schedule. If this sounds like the ministry for you, contact 
David Shaffer by text at 440.552.3344 or the church office for more information.

The schedule is as follows:
8:45am – Pick up the bus from church
9:00am – Highlands Condos
9:10am – Valley Forge Villas
9:15am – Church Hill Towers and Educator
9:20am – Independence Place 1 and 2
9:25am – Back at church
Make the same stops starting around 12:15pm until 12:45pm.

Dear PHBC,
The verse, “By this all people will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another” (John 13:35), 
was truly demonstrated to us in the month of July when Kim had a heart attack, open heart surgery, and 
rehab that followed.
We cannot thank you enough for all the prayers, cards, visits, encouragement and support that you have  
given us.
God has blessed us beyond measure. You are certainly a major part of that blessing. Thank you all!
  Love,
  Kim and Sue Eaton

Thank You:

Community Ministries:

FYI:



Giving Update through September 25, 2016

September 25
Year to Date

September 25
Per Week Average

Actual $1,089,868 $27,945
Budget $1,070,667 $27,453
% of Budget 102% 102%
Variance $19,201 $492

September Average Sunday Growth Group Attendance: 238

Stewardship: 

Our Pastoral Staff: 

Dan Barfell – Senior Pastor

Pam Scott – Minister to Children

Dan Adams – Pastor of Student Ministries

Kraig Anderson – Pastor of Worship and Administration

Terry Zerby – Associate Director of Senior Adults

Tim Hunsicker – Associate Director of Discipleship

Dave Griffey – Minister of Christian Schools  



SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:15 & 9:30am Classic  |  11:00am Contemporary

8971 West Ridgewood Drive | Parma Heights, OH 44130
P: 440.886.6100 | E: info@phbaptist.org | www.phbaptist.org

Facebook: Parma Heights Baptist Church Twitter: @phbcLIFE   #phbcLIFE Instagram: @phbcLIFE


